Teaching suturing in a workshop setting: a comparison of several models.
Suturing is taught in workshops using a variety of models. The purpose of this study is to compare the resemblance to human skin of four models commonly used to teach suturing: pig skin, beef tongue, hot dog and latex glove. 5 centimeter biconvex incisions were made in each of the models and closed by 50 physician study volunteers comprised of 33 board-certified physicians and 17 resident physicians. They rated each model on a scale of 1 to 4, where 4 closely resembles human skin and 1 does not resemble human skin. The following mean ratings were given by study volunteers: beef tongue 3.5 +/- 0.5, pig skin 3.2 +/- 0.8, latex glove 1.6 +/- 0.7, hot dog 1.4 +/- 0.6. Beef tongue and pig skin were rated highest by study volunteers. However, pig skin is much cheaper than beef tongue. Pig skin is the best inexpensive model for teaching skin suturing of the four models studied.